Internet Based Info Services

• Get maps and find directions from any two locations – Google Maps
View satellite images of any place in the world – Google Earth
Find local businesses – Google Local
Read reviews of business, restaurant, etc
Google Maps

• Address: maps.google.com
Google Maps

Google Maps - Mozilla Firefox

http://maps.google.com/

Find businesses, addresses and places of interest.

Set default location

Put your business on Google Maps
Google Maps - Directions

Google maps - Mozilla Firefox

Find businesses, addresses and places of interest.

Set default location

Put your business on Google Maps

Transferring data from maps.gmodules.com...
Google Maps - Directions

Get Directions

1. Head southeast on Terminal Dr toward Airport Pkwy

Driving directions to 224 Great Mall Pkwy, Milpitas, CA 95035

Suggested routes

1. 880 N
   6.4 mi
   11 mins

2. Brokaw Rd and I-880 N
   3.5 mi
   13 mins

3. Montague Expwy
   3.6 mi
   13 mins

Also available:

Public Transit  Walking
Google Earth – Satellite Images

• Address: maps.google.com
Google Earth – Satellite Images
Google Earth – Satellite Images

Google maps

Taj Mahal, India

Categories: Travel Agency, Tourist Destination

Taj Mahal

Furani Mandi, Agra, Uttar Pradesh, India - 0.2 km S
Edited
3 reviews - Write a review

“The Taj Mahal is a mausoleum located in Agra, India, built by Mughal Emperor...”

Taj Mahal Agra

Tajganj, Agra, Uttar Pradesh, India - 0.9 km S
Edited
3 reviews - Write a review

“The Experience of Taj Mahal with wowtaj people was like a charry on the top...”

Taj Mahal Agra India

Tajganj, Agra, Uttar Pradesh, India - 0.2 km S
Edited
7 reviews - Write a review

“the India is the country which is largely has the majority of hindus and...”

See all 37 results for taj mahal, india
Google Local – Business Directory

• Address: local.google.com

• Same as Google Maps page
Yelp – Business Reviews

• Address: www.yelp.com

Yelp is the fun and easy way to find, review and talk about what's great - and not so great, in your area.
Yelp – Business Reviews

Search for (e.g. tacos, cheap dinner, Max's) AMBER INDIA Near (Address, City, State or Zip) Mountain View, CA

Welcome About Me Write a Review Find Reviews Invite Friends Messaging Talk Events

AMBER INDIA Mountain View

1. Amber India
   Category: Indian
   364 reviews
   2290 W El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040
   (650) 980-7511
   Amber is one of the best Indian restaurants in the Bay Area and definitely stands out as a venue with fine cuisine at an affordable price. After exploring a variety of Indian restaurants over the past...
Yelp – Business Reviews

Amber India
Category: Indian
2900 W El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
(650) 968-7511
www.amber-india.com

Price Range: $$$
Good for Groups: Yes
Good for Kids: Yes
Takes Reservations: Yes
Delivery: No
Take-out: Yes

Walter Service: Yes
Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Outdoor Seating: No
Good for: Lunch, Dinner
Alcohol: Full Bar

Search for (e.g. taco, cheap dinner, Max's)
Near (Address, City, State or Zip)
Moutain View, CA

364 reviews for Amber India

People Who Viewed This Also Viewed...
Amber Cafe
Mountain View, CA
Category: Indian
107 reviews

New Saffron
Mountain View, CA
Category: Indian
78 reviews